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THE painters' strike at Vinniipeg, referred to in our hast issue,
is ended. The strikers haue retuîrned to vork at the nid rate of
wages.

TEint United Staies Custons regulations require that (o each
invoice of granite exported to the States, there must bc attached
a diagran of each piece so exporied and a sworn sîaiement of
the value. Enquiries are being nade at Ottawa with the view5 to
ascertain what method is cmployed by Canadian Custons off-
cials to ascertain hie v:.lue of manifactured granite exporied by
Great lriinin and the United States to Canada.

THE brick manufacturers in Toronto and vicinity have organ.
ized an association, and have decided Ou reduce the scale of
wages paid to employés. This action bas been promnpily
followcd by the organization of a brickmakers' unIlon, and a
deterninalioi on the part of the employds to submit in no
reduction. Tihe surplus stocks on hand are so large, and the
building outiool sn sunpromtising, iat some of the manufac-
turers decided a nonth or two ago not to operate tiheir yards
this season. Under these circumstances, Ihe probabilities are
decidedly adverse to any satisfactory resilis being obtained
fronm a strike of employds ai tbis time.

AN Cfroît weill be mRie at tlie next session of the Ontario
Legislature to have the Mechanics' L.ien Act amended in several
imporiant particulars. At a recent meeting of representatives
of tei Toronto iluilders' Exchange, Trades and Labor Council,
and iateriai supply men of Toronto, this subject underwent
discussion. A comnittec %:ts appointed to draft required
aiendments to this Act and submsit tie saine for consideration
At a future meeting. rhe discussion brought out the facit that
the lien law of Ontario affords less protection to mechan-
ics and persons supplving materials. than laws existing for the
sanse object in many oi the States of the Union.

THE. Toronto Architectural Sketch Club mighi profitably foi-
low dite customs of Englisi Architectural Societies m0 visiring Em
a body as frequently as possible during each summaer buildings
in course of erection, previnusly arranging wvith the archi-
tects of the building to be present to explain the points of inter-
est connected with tht construction. Il is safe to saye that one
such visit may be the means ofaffording students more practical
instruction than could be obtained fromt halfadozen lectures. A
visit of this character was made to the Hospital for Sick Chil-
dren on College strect, and proved tobe of great interest and
value. [t is to b» hoped tit a series of similar visits will be
arianged for the present sunimer.

RrEFEcltENcE£ has often been made to the unfairness and sonie-
tines ti e absurdness of tle co*clitions of architectural comîpei-
lions. The evil bas possibly reached ils lirait so fat as ils efects
upon architects is concerned. It seems, however, to be nowv
trying to find its way into lie engineering profession. The foi-
owing advertiseient recently appeared in the daily papers :
" The toien f- contemplates tlh coistruction ofswatervorks
this year, and invites tenders, to be opened 3oth inst. Those ten-
dering te finish their oie plans and specifications al their own
expense. The lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
For particulars coniiicate wit ." The above is so pal-
pably a case of "iheads i wvin, tails yoî lose,» tiat we may
presinie no enineer will be so foolish as to enter the gamne.

THE question as to who shall fill the position of City Clerk of
Montrel, has not at the tine of going to press been absolutely
decided, but there i very little doubt that Mr. L O. David will
be Mr. Glackmeyer's successor. He was nominated by the Fi-
nance Comiîittee, and in ail probability the matter will be de-
cided at rite mesI lieetin of hlie Cotncil. Mr. L. O. David is by
un mens atn tnknown main. He bas been a prominent figure
berore tie Montreal public for imany years,having occupied plat-
form afler plaefori in the inteliests of lire French-Canadiian ece.
tment or the population of tle Dominion. le has not ieretofore
occupied any civic position. but his recommendation by the Fi-
nance Committee agrs well for his success in a post of uch
importance as that nf City Clerk of Montrea.
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IN respose to a number of requests, ve have decided te pub-
lish in the CANADIAN ARCHITECT ANID BUILDER for June, the
examination papers.in connection vith the irs O. A. A. students'
examinations; In this number ve present reproductions of a
couple of the drawvings submitted in these examinations, which
will serve te indicate te students taking part in future examina-
tions the character their dravings shoutd assume.

THE Toronto Builders' Exchange is desirous of making some
arràngement with the architects which wili serve to avoid the de-
liys at present experienced by contracter. in obtaining certifi-
cates. A contracter whe may be doing vork for severat archi-
tects, sometinbes finds it.impossible to get around to their offices
and secure his certificates on certittcate day, on account of being
ebliged te wait bis tum in each office. It is suggested that this
inconvenience could be avoided by the contractors notifyng the
architect of his desire te obtain a certificate for a stated amount
previous to certificate day, vhen the certificate could be iled
ouI ready to be handed te hina when be might cali.

THtE Toronto Builders' Exchange, an account of the formation
and objects of which was published in our April numsber, is mak-
ing satisfactory progress. The membership has increased to
such a degree that it bas been found necessary te remove to more
commodious qarters. These have been secured in the new pre.
mises novbeingfittedupatthe cornerofVictoria and Kingstreets.
The Exchange will take possession of its new' home on or about
the first of june, and will then have, in addition te a large ex-
change room, necessary committee rooms and secretar 's offices.
Mr. John Phillips has been appointed Secretary of the Exchange.
It is believed the appointment eill prove to be satisfactory.
It has been decided tc abolish the two classes of membership
heretofore existing, and hereafter te allow al nembers te occupy
the same footing. From the fact that during the past month fur-
ther applications for infonnation have been received from other
cities desirous of forming exchanges, it would seem probable
that the organization of the building interests throughout the
country vill be an event of the near future.

RECENT advices from Vancouver, B. C., point to indications
of a busy season for the building trades. The unsettled con-
ditions existing between contractors and mechanics,however, are
said to be proving a check upon activity. Some of the con-
tracCors are reported te be desirous of increasing the vorking
day from nine te ten bours, wehile others, rather than provoke
trouble with the unions, are villing tc pay union wages for a
nine hours day. The employers very justly complam of the
practice of the unions in denanding increases in the rate of
vages without giving lue notice which vould enable Ches
to embody in their estimates the increased cost of tabor. These
demanda for higher wages are most frequently made after coU-
tractora have undertaken a large amount of vork, the estimates
for which have been based upon the prevailing labor prices. The
contractors feel, so long as this unfair treattment is accorded te
them by the unions, that they are justified in endeavoring te
secure weorkmen from Eastern Canada and elsewhere, even
though by so doing the local labor market should become over-
stocked. An effort should be made te come te an understand.
ing, as is done in Toronto and other eastern cities, under which
the rate of vages in the several trades would be ixed for a
period of three or five years. Thus the conditions affecting
employds, employers and investors would be settled for a
dennite period.

THE result of the examinations of the Ontario Society of Ar-
chitects is in every vay very satisfactory. They weore held too
late for us to give the results in our laut issue, the reports of
the examiners not being in. Since then the Board ofExaminers
has held its final meeting, made ils reports te the Council, and
the results have been made public te a certain extent, in the
daily press. For our part we-are glad te place on record in our
columnu the names cf those who successfilly passed the nal
examination, which ave do in alphabetical order: Baxter, D. G.;
Bayley, G. M.; Bond, C. H. A.; Brown, J. F.; Gregg, A. H.;
Hynes, J. P.; Langley, C. E.; Matthews, H. E.; McCallum, R. J;
Mtnro, W. L.; Snith, Eden, White, M. A.; Woolnougi, J. J. The
candidates, wehether successful or not, have net been allowed, we
understand, te know their marks. The examinations have been
throughout conducted on the fines of the University examina.
tiens, where the marks are known only te the Board of Examin-
ers. On the whole, the passing of thirteen out of nineteen is a
very good proportion, and vhile ave wish our new architects
every success in the future, we wvould say to those who failed that
there is no reason for discouragement on their part. In many
cases to be plucked once is an advantage, and thoe wuho weure
plucked avill no doubt set te work earnestly and prepare for a
second attaci, having found out their veak points. In the second
intermediate, nine students passed out of tielve, andi in the first
intermediate, twyo out of four. There is to be a supplementary
examination some time in September for the benefit of a fea can.
didates in the first and second intermediate .classes, vhose vork
at the recent examinations, though net up to the standard, was
fairly good, and these will be allowed another chance, that they
may be able te take up another stage of examination in the fol-
lowmg spring. This advantageous practice of a supplenentary

examination bas a precedent in the procedure of most profes-
sional institutions.

TORONTO ARCHITECTURAL SKETCH CLUB.
THE second annual dinner of the Club, held at Webbs, on

the evening of April i9th, was the occasion of much enjoyment.
In addition to members of the Club, theie were present the
President and, Registrar and Messrs. Burke, Wickson, Gregg,
Darling, Gordon, Bousfield, Simpson, Jarvis and Sproatt, of the
Ontario Association of Architects. The School of Practical
Science vas represented by Mr. Wright, lecturer on architecture,
and the contracting interests by a number of persons promi-
nently identified with the varions trades.

Mr. J. A. Pearson, President of the Club, presided.
The menu card as an unique alfair, and occasioned muuch

amusement. It read as follows:
TOIE TORONTO

9RCtIlTEIGTURAL.
8KETGH
GLUB

Spfecication Of work lo be done and material to be supplied
and cosumed in renewing the dilapidated condition of the
students caused by the drainage sysut of the late examinations.

CONTRAcTOR
HARRY WEB'

ALL MBMBERS TO
GOMEL IN
SPRUGE TIBS, COLL19RS,
BESlGls, fiND
0,9ST RON SfIOZ8.

SOUP
orsTER sour. to be careftilly lapped

FISH
Ho0LED LAKAE TROUT with herring bone bridging

ANcHvVY SAUCE
POMMES PARIsEINNE

IREAD AND BurrER ridge RoLLs
ENTREES

cHIcKEN lArEs Composed of stopeocks, bibCocks,
and wautherucks

JOINTS
To bu bolted

AIl ecarving to be done in un artistie mganner
FILLED AN(D B OILED TUREY

Wel rubbed down under each coat
ROAST CEEI quarter eut. HlORSERADisH SAUcE

DROwN POTATOES (Cat'Cs stain),
YORKSHIRE PUDDING,

Atl inside work to be well nlushed up
after each course
VEGETABLES

To be filled in and well menud doun in layers not
rmore than zu inches deep

MASHÉO POTATOES Und sTEwED roMATOEs.
ENTREM ETS

PLuM PUDDING mixed in proper proponions and
stored up at lea six months befre using.

URANDr sAUcE.
citAiWrrTE Russe wth janmb lnings APPLE lE .

LEMON MERoNGUE Ile cEEIERY ClEEsE
SwEETS

NEAPOLITAN icE cREAM CilssiC friffu
HARI) sURNED cAMES aorted sizes and uniform cotor

RAIsINs and viGs up to DATE um line
FRUITS

APPLES ORANGEs nANANAs
Nuis and Washers as (ollows

LEONAtE and CoFFE
The whole of the work on completion to he subjected

to a umoke test.
The specification' was declared to be a most complete and

satisfactory one, aIl cheerfully complying vith its conditions.
It vas observed that perhaps ils most unorthodox feature was
the provision made for extras. The carrying out o.
this specification was followed by an interesting programme of
speeches and music.

Responding to the toast of "The O. A. A.," the President, Mr.
S. G. Curry, referred te the recent students examinations.
Though not resulting as satisfactorily as might have been
desired, yet considering that both studenés and examiners were
vithout previous experience, they should be regarded as having

been on the whole fairly satisfactory, and the knowledge gained
would afford a basis for improvement in the future. One
beneficial result of such examinations wvas that they served to
direct the study of students in the proper direction. He felt
assured that a feeling of timidity prevented nany students at
the late examinations fron domgn their best. Many absurd
answers vould have been avoided if the students had been care.
fui te clearly understand the neaning of the questions. As an
example of sonte of the absurd ansvers given, a student on being
asked for a common test for finding impurity in air replied:
"Climb upon the roof and put peppermint down the soil pipe."
(Laughter). Another student weho was asked wrhat vould be a

'm'a C;IkUAD-Lku A-aammas Auz Bu1L«Drpý ,
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safe load to impose on ordinary clay soil, said: "A frame one
or two storey house, or foad up to 837 tons." Such answers he
believed tu be due, as already stated, to lack of proper consider-
ation of the questions. These features of the examinations
would doubtless in time disappear. At first it was thought the,
examinations might be concluded within two days, but it was
found necessary to double the period. Even four days was
much too short a lime. It was not right thalt students should
be compelled to wite on an examination for three or four con-
secutive days. There should be lime allowed for rest and study.
Two weeks would not be too long a period. The examinations
had revealed the fact that students who were supposed te be
well up in certain subjecas, in reality knew very little about them
The O. A. A. should eel grateful to the students who had come
forward to assist it in carrying out its objects. The speaker
pointed to the fact that an Act was in a fair way to be passed by
the New York Legislature under which no man wrould be able
to call himself an architect without having obtained a license tu
practice in the State. At the next session of the Legislature the
O. A. A. should endeavorto have the word "Registered " struck
out of the Architects' Ac, and by so doing secure a guarantee
to the public that persons practicug architecture were conm-
petent to do so. The speaker concluded by expressing the
ope that the members of the Architectural Sketch Club might

be better able than the architects of the present day to do
meritorious work.

In response ta the toast "Canadian Architecture," Mr. Lang-
ton spoke as follows :

People vito lice in the older countries have inherited the re-
suifs of the labor of many generations. They live as il were in
a completed edifice and enjoy ail its comfort and beauty, and,
though in some respects life is therefore do much the less worth
living, it cannot be denied that there is great pleasure and privi-
legem being posterity.

We, on the contrary, are ancestors. We are the early Cana-
dians hard at work upon the foundations. We are not cribbed
and cabined and confined like our kin beyond the ses, but, on
the other hand the glories of our buildings are ail in the future.
Canadian architecture is rather a subject for speculation than
criticism ; we may say that Canadian architecture as an estab-
lished tact as yet does not exist.

There bas been much said during the last hal century in Eng-
land about the formation of a modem style. More recently an
the United States there bas been talk about an American style
It was hoped that the late H. H. Richardson had created.a style
that vould become national. It may be true what was said by
an English revieuer, that since the architect of the Palace uf
Diocletian generated Romanesque architecture by taking the
column of the Roman order and inserting it under the arch, no
one man bas done su msuch to develop a style of architecture as
Mr. Richardson. Yet i think it has provei to be a mis-
take to fuand on bis work the hope of an American style. The
school of imitato.s are one by one turning their attention in an-
other direction. The mark that Mr. Richardson bas left upon
American architecture is something much wvider and deeper than
the mote appropriation ofthe peculiar characteristics of one par.
ticular period of architecture. He taught us boe to make use
ot the examptes let us from former limes by catching trom them
the spirit ot te wvorkman sd doing our own work in lte same
spirit. He did no copying. What he took from an nid example
was not only adapted but usuilly improved. In the case of the
mont sanlient example of bis reproduction of a model-that of the
tower of Trinity church-i think. we may fairly say that ise
should have hoard veîy little of Salamianca Cathedral if the towser
of Trinity Church had not been built to put honor upon the tower
of Salamanca as the original.

i think then we may agree lhat the Richardsonian Roman-
esque revival had as much vitality in it as it lis possible for a
style revivalever to have. Not only was the style adopted made
to live in our century but there seemed to be something in the
theoretical viesu taken by approving critics that, inasmuch as the
style adopted was an undeveloped style, there was the more hope
that the natural law of development should have course with :t
nowe that it was revived.

However, the course of work in the United States seems tobe
moving away from i-, retaining only the high standard of taste
and the right feeling in design wehich wvere introduced into the
country aiong with il, and which I think tve may hope are part
of the mheritance of American architects and of ourselves hence-
forth. The right spirit is abroad, and though tlie architectural
world seems te one -living n it to be a wild sea of conflicting de-
terminations and shifting views, I think one who bas even a
slight acquaintance with history will recognize the condition
from which have emerged ail those results which have forned
steps in the world's advance, from which succeeding generations
take their start, and to whicht they always return for their basis.
i think sue may almost consider that the word style-though in
an old country like England, where tradition bas force, and where
they are empowered by the excellence of the past, still retains
its conventional usage as applied to architecture-may with us
on this continent begin to have the deeper and better meaning
of character, which includes the other and goes beyond it.

To say that a man or a woman bas style, is to give to thei
the highest expression of admiration for their personal chari.
Style is beyond beauty, thougli it oftet incitlles it-always in-
cides it in the highest sense of the-term. It is the barmonious

compo'und of qualities which makes the man or woman who pos-
sess it strike the eye at once, and impress us as distmit.
This is what we want in architecture. Not fashion in archi-
tectural clothing, but that the building have always distinc-
tion of character in accordance with its own programme of re-
quirement, and the conditions of its circumstances. It must be
a growth proceeding from the continuai effort to satisfy the con-
ditions of our mode of lite, our means, our climate, and our ma-
terial. I doubt if anything can permanently prevent the growth
of a true style of architecture, but it may be delayed by tempor-
ary fashion quit eiough to prevent any of us having the plea-
sure of seeing it in our life-time. So i want ta enlist your sym-
pathy on the right side.. You will be soon starting out for your-
selves-some of you ibis year-and your services are wanted in
this matter. i is the work of the nany, and with a commun
idea we can progress fast, helping one another by example, as
iron sharpeneth irou. The English House of Commons as a
body is said to be always wiser than the wisest man in it, and
we have no need to wait for the advent of a genius to create
Canadian architecture, if we only have in commun the idea of
making our architecture true. It ought not tu be necessary Io
say much opon this subject su long after the acceptance by the
architectural world that in art only truth is life. But we have
only to look about us to see that ils application still lags.

We have still amnphitheatrical churches with a couple ofstoreys
ofsociety rooms and class rooms, ail contained within an ex-
terior which represents as faithfully as it can the medizeval
church with its single spacious hall. We are are about to have
a drill shed here which, inasmuch as it is Government work and
the result of tradition rather than individual intention, we need
not feel shy of criticizing. It is, of course, to be a castellated
structure. In former days amis were kept in a castle. Must,
therefore, the building that stores our arms nowadays represent
s castle, however feebly ? Are we toa suppose that when Tronto
is surt ounded by the beleaguering host, our brave defonders will
retire upon theimpregnable drill shed and man the battlemented
turrets and cornice ? We might as well hold thait because our
grandfathers travelled by means of horses, wve should, therefore,
build Our railway stations to represent as far as possible a stable.
I do not want to turn this into a lecture upon truth in architec-
ture, only to take the stand that this only is the course along
which our architecture cao develop.

There was a little dialogue in tis morning's Mail which seem-
ed to me to aller a gnod illustration of the point.

It is as follows :
Artist-" Those evergreens on the north side of your bouse iave a de-

lightful effect."
Farmer-" I sho"uW say they htad. Theun trees keep oit the wind and

save about $8 worth o' firewood every winter."
That is the wile thing in the nutsheil. The tanner plants a

row of trees where they are wanted. The trees have a delight-
tul effect. And the more you perceive the usefulness of the trees,
the deeper the effect of poetry which they produce. Art and
matter of tact are inseparable.

If architecture is ta satisfy, the plan must be convenient, and
must he expressed in the composition. The construction must
be suitable to the kind of building, to the material, and to the
climate. This a brief recipe which, however, means a great
deal. And I appeal to you if it is not more manly and more
worth the devotuon of one's energies than always trying to get
away fromt your own problem in imitation of something entirely
different.

Il takes thought, of course, but you will have at tirst, when you
begin practice a great deal of what bas been called "God-given
leisure," in which you cao invent at your will. You wlil find
also that you knouw nothing. It will surprise you to finl .this, it
did me. Yeu will have to learn much thon, and will hbie t
teach yourselves : and you may as well lora the right way while
you are about it. The problemts of architecture are limited after
aIl. You must ultimately be at home with atem in one way or
another. If you will get into the way of handling them îigtly
yoe wil I be better architects, you will be butter men, and you
will be happier men. You will not find work wearisome as you
grow older, but will findl in it an interest that mere money mak-
ing cannot give. And Canada will have buildings that will give
pleasure itoth se who see them, which foreigners will recognize
as Canadian, intimately associated with the lite ofthe country-
the Canadian style of buildings.

Mr. W. H. Elliott, responding on behalf of the contractors,
said the interests of no two classes could he more identical than
those of the architect and contractor. In fact, se close wasa their
relationship, that like cats thrown across a rope, they same-
times got to fighting-about what, the architects only knou.
(Laughiter). One lack in relationship would be supplied if
architects would refuse to allowe contractors to work for less than
a fair price. If this rule wvere adopted, a botter class of build-
ings vould be the resylt. Architects sometimes congratulatet
themselves upon having secured a low price for their work, but
he desired to tell them, if unaware of the fact, lhat it was imtpos.
sible to beat the contracter. (Laugh'ter).

Mr A. H. Gregg claimed that the contraction caused by the
recent exams, followed by the sudden expansion on the present
occasion, loft him in no fit condition to respond tu the toast to
"The Coming Architecis." In no way was the world's progress
better illustrated than by the facilities for education which were
being placed before the rising generation. There was a general
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attempt to elevate the standard of all the professione and call. CANADIAN CITY ENOINEERS.
ings. This extended even to the ranks of the anarchists, who vI ..
recently placei al charge of dynamite under the School of Archi- Mr. F. W. W. DOANE, City Engineer of Halifax, Nova Scotia,
lecture at Madrid, but whose plans, like those of many other was borni at Barrington, Shelbourne Co., N. S., on May 3tst,
reformers, were frustrated and their enthusiasm dampened by a t863, his father being Capt. Harvey Doane, wveli known m his
callous caretaker. (Laughter). The students Vere deeply grate. native province.
fii eo those members of the O. A. A..wlo ha so disinterestedly The subject of our sketch began engineering work in 1882.
sought to promote their welfitre. The speaker pointed to the From 1883 to 1891 he was assistant to the provincial govern.
necd of a better appreciation of the profession of architecture on ment cngineer of Nova Scotia. During that time over
the part of the public, and even of persons otherwvise refined, and $î,coo,ooo was expended on highwvay bridges. The work of the
mentioned the case of a lady who was desirous that ber son D)epartnent also 'included railway surveying and construction,
should enter ne of the professions, and who brought him toan water supply, sewerage, laying out, construction and repair of
architect's office, with the remark titat as ie was somewhat de- public roads, and reclamation of land front the ses. In t886,
deficient in education she had decidedttitat he should become an Mr. Doane was sent out on the survey of lthe Musquodoboit
architect. The speaker remarked ihat if the public glance coutd, Valley and Stewiacke Railway; in 1889; on the Carleton Biancl
have rested on the bundle of papers required to lie deialit with by Railway and Western Shore Railway, and in t890, on lthe
the students at lie recent examinations, and which, notwith- Heatherton and Guysboro Railway and North Colchester Rail.
standing, were but the first fragment of the knowiedge to.be way. lit June, î89t, lie was appointed City Engineer of Halifax,
acquired, they mîiglt conclude that some degree of erudition N. S. The duties embrace all kinds of ciy works, such as.
was necessary to the architect. engineer and superintendent of swater works, charge Of public

Somte excellent songs wvere sung beiween the toasts by Messrs. woiks, street gradinf, paving, repairs, &c., sewers, maintenance
J. Francis Brown, E. B. Jarvis, R. Wilson, J. J. Wooinough, and repairs of city property, anI al timprovements.
Geo. Self and Mr. Thomes. Mr. Woolnougl also gave a piano ir. Doane has recently recoimended tli construction tf
solo, and Mr. Jas. Newton some well executed selections on the iew, sewters estimaited to cost $75,ooo, and submitted a reprt lu
violin. A couple of recitations were given in creditable style by the Ciîy Coutncil on a scheme for imiprovement in the city water
the President. .supply. A niew 27" tain is to be .laid, new daems -and gate

The assembly dispersed soon after midniglt, iaving spent. a lioues constiucted, and storage capacity increased 275,ooo,0o
thoroughly enjoyable and profitable eventa. gallons. The improveients are estimaied ta cost $2oo,ooo.

There have also been inaugurated extensive-street and side.
A CASE OF ILLICIT COM- walk improveinters, which il is

MISSION. expected will add greatly te ite
The Council of lte Ontario appearance and reputation of

Association of Architects destire tthe.ity.
thepublication of lte following l co-oeration wtith lte Board
letter which has come oin their of Heath, lte Engineer is itor-
possession : oughly reformtg te plumbing
'To A. B. C., EsQ, systemt ad sanitary arrange.

Archaect, ments of the whtol city (of
DER tw-haebeenaccusto - which there was very urgent

whilt working under architects in hi need). ·
city. as well as other pces, to allowrMir. Doane is probably te
Scommtission ta those who use MIr
inlnence in tmy ehaf, while iting youngest niember of lie Cana-
cotmrets or oherations, reirs, e..iain Society of Civil Engeiners.
that they may have in iand. I inted. He ias been a itmember of the
cd ta speak ta you on thi matter Cdouncil of the. Institute of Hali-
while in your olce this afternoon, bt fax*'since 1888, and is likewise *afailed to get yoru alone. I bll tem o F f
ptleased to arrange nitem littween rntler of .te Facty of lure
yotu ted tyself in tihis tway, nst co.'ad. Applied Science of Dai-
sider an architeand contraetor can Itousie .Coluege and University,
ork togetherwth prolit taotec being lecturer on civil eigineer-

other. itetitehaluscomtiten ret s mg and surveying.
ae SO low that contmettren require to

schee a litte te come rot e quret
My tstea1 allowance has ben pelr . ONTARIO ASSOCIATION OF
cent. conil itrk and two and a ar ARCHITECTS.
onr rn aterit. f hetf The foliwing is the official
tse.y f Your trly, ist of the resuts of the recent

texainationis
Coninator. ........ Admtitted to registråtion ais

It is this sort of thingt lie Asso- iembers of the Association
ciaMtion wsr originaly designed t Messrs. D. G. Btier, G. M.
expressly ta prevent. lTe memt Bayly, C. H. Acton Bond, J. F.
bers of the Association tire re- Brown, A. H. Gregg, J. P. Hynes,
quired to - sign e dedarattoti Me. F. W. W. DtOANEFf tENUtEtt, HAlax N. S. C. E. Langley, H. E. Mt-
lining them to. set their faces. thews, R. J. McCallum, W. L
agant illicit commissions ta their own practice, and now that Munro, Eden Smith, M. A. Wlite,.and J. J. Woolnough. Con.
the feeling of the* profession has been actively enlisted in the ditioned-Messrs E A. Bird, W. G. Burns, W. W. Pense.

matter, contractors who seek to "conte ot square" by this ian Second intermediate examination ! Passed-Messrs. F. P.
ter of proceeding will find, sonner or later, that.it iS not to their Kelley, Wm. R e, A. E. Wells. Contiitioned-Mests. Ken.

own advantage. neth Gordon, T. R. Johnson, H. G. Macklin, R. B. McCiffen, J.
V. Munro, Geo. M. Scott.

OUR ILLUSTRATIONS. The supplemental enamination lor conditioned candidates
ItoTOGIRAVURE PLATE- RsDENCE OF MR. R..0. RoS, MONTRIEMt, will bo heldI i next September.

QUrEc--NUcEt PI0cE, ARcHitTEcT. NEW YOR. . Il is not proposed in future years to admit candidates for the
RestDENcEOF MR. a. WL.s. GWaNNE sTREET. TooNTo-J. FANcis fintal examinations ton Supplemental extmination. On this. oc-

RI. AEtttiTEcT. TORONTO. casion, as many of the students presentink themselves for the
From the gey sandstono foundation t the first scoey window, sies is final exaîtination have been obliged to wait for Lte instruction of

huit of red bri. inid in bon motetar, with Porea e Entry sandstore triet- the examinations, and soi have served teris longer thian requiredmings: above tihis s inishted ii half-timberedt wor , startg from a heav.
plate-boied to brickwork. Te half-tinmber traming is constructed of2"x by the Association, the council has appoined a supplerniental in
studs pIlaced ai t" centres. framedx and bracrd, boarded with wrounht order that the candidates may be hindered as little-an possible
boarding, covered with sattrated building felf. battened and lathed. 't lin mii proceeding to practice.
exterior traming i seerl ta interior frming; the panels are plastered
vit vemlent mortar. ronsitkuted of cenent and coarse sand, colored to bar. ·

monine with general color scheme. The interior is welfinished in oak.and
ine. Thteromt ae tponns well arranged and heaited wll hot wnter. (Corespond«ee of nth CAausran A A.se c .n.
lthe following contractors did the work: Carpenter atnd joiner's wri. ir. J. A. Chausse, architect, is renovinghis otice to No. 153 Shrew treet.

Davidson & Kelly; taonyT. '.Self; plumbing, Fred, Armstrong; pios-
tering. F. Beaver; painting and ledglazing, aieclothit Bros. galvamxed hfr. A. Dubruel, architeet. has emoved from No. &639 Notre Dagmne
ironwork, Tucker & Dillon; hot weater heating. the E. & C. Gurney Co. stret ta No. i6o8 on the samne street.

ttnArisT clAPEt., wALMR tena, TOROtTo-LANoGcEY & DURR, Tie Prone of Quebec Associaton of Archkects in a o ncation ta
ARcIITECTs, TORONTO. the City Clerk, urges the Importance of the office of tnearyinspector, tnd
.A N o crinG-. TCHTO. clitcsUnsTTE e co n ntecssity for caution in the selection of A conptent person

0. A. A5. B AtttA'TIOt tN UUr.Io-sttrrCtt t'one. cîtoeciI SUBITTi'E0 to rit ie= poiin.c
oY J. FRANcIS nRoYN, TORONTO; SKETCH FOR HOUSE SUn , .Astociation de Secoeurs des.Otvriers.' is applying for retters of incor.irnt, ttY ne ttc TOROTO. p=ration, wth lte objet of ashiing wvorkmen or wewomoen whe ilrouglh

misforîue are entable ta provide for iheir oen niItenanoe. Applicants
We publisltsewere A tit f lests of the Thoroi cemen, whi nre for tort, afsisanne must furnisi if required a certlficate of god btealvior.

claimed by the manufacturers ta he thehigihet tests ever nade of any Cana. The capital stock of the Association is to be b n.oo.. A nmcberr cf proni-
dien naturai cenent. nent Motrieal contmactors are interested in the moveneni.
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SKETCH FOR A CHURCII-SUBMITTED BY J. FRANCIS BROWX, TORONTO.

SKETCH FOR A HoUSE-SUBMITTED BY W. MUNRo, ToRoNTO.

O.A.A. EXAMINATION IN DESIGN.
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HOW TO ESTIMATE.
BY W. H. HoDsON.

IELOW are printed specification and bill of quantities for ex-
cavator, mason and bricklayer, accompanying ivorking drawings
of Baptist Church, Walier road, Toronto, appearmg in this
nombner.

EXCAVATOR. MASON AND URIcKLAYElt.
Errec tie necessary ho-rding in accordance cwit city by.laws. Ail vege-

table ouotd te be put ta one side for top dressing. . Excasate the gronad
as required for the basement. footings of walls, piers and buttresses, onr
for drains. Excavation to-be 9 in. cloer of wats te permit of Pointing and
inspection. Fil in and mam te walls after inspection; level te grade shown.
Any soii not required l'or levelling te be removed from promises. Excute
drainage as shown with approved sait glaed vitrilled pipe or Scotch or
Amorican manufacture, jointed in Portland coment and laid to preper fall
witir ail necessary bends. traps. junctiono, etc., complete. Put McGuire's
cleaning ou trop it, connection for cloaning carried te within one foot of
surface of cellar. Lay weeping drains, as ston, in boiter pit connected
wih main drain behrind proper glaed pipe trop. Connect dramin ith sewer
In stet, paying altt tees. Fotigs ef watts te be of toryge fiiattones not
es thon 6 i. in thickness and 4 in. on each side wider thon te work

abone, and to extend tot least half the width of wall above. The foatings
et large piers carrying main coluons te be in two courses of stone of
appred quality, 8 in. thick and net more tthan tes stones ta eac course.
Footings of main chirmneys ta be simitar. withl not more dhan thrce stones
te eacb·corse. The footings of tower te be similar. The bottea stones
to bein length the full width of footing (s ft.) and not lest tian 3 hl. wide,
tie next cours te be similar, 4'a" tong, and the ret 3' 4" long. Ail
toe hoof aven thickiness, flOt on led and set on a one Inch bed of one-
third Portland cement mortrr. Ail the footiags of main aits and piers ta
be set in mortar of similar description. The stone wals above Cmished
ground fine on anortir ani ar elevations and corridor ta be finished with a
narrow course of brown Credit Volle' stonc neatly pointed witb brown
mortar. The waIlls on ast and west elovations and part et i north, asshown.
o ta level ofground floor window isUIS, te be faced with the hest Credit
Valley brocn snone in courses et varying heights, and well bonded iota cal
behind with t least one bond stone ta each superliciel yard of waltlag.
Staones t be boldly rock faced wih narrow morgi drift ai angles and Laid
up in dark brocs morar (Cabot's or Pecore) wvith deeply sun joint. The
walls above coursed work (on tower, rost and north elevations) as tinted
brown, to be nf brown Credit Valley stone in randomu ashlar work of most
approved description, cerl bonded iota brick backing and laid ui i s'milar
moarre with sinilar joint as above. No store tobe more than g" in heiglht
and a preponderance of long thin stone ta be used. The reveals 'ari
weatherings to be neatly elhiselod, and angles ta be finished with narroew
margln drift. The wals above the stens work te be carried up in goodi
brick work. composed of the best bard isorned bricks laid ta tire best pro.
parcd mortar, wel tlushed u The outaide t o eaoed with bou esachine
moulded dark ed brickso e ven color, laid English bond it dark breon
mrrert, similar te that for stone work, having a deeply sunk joint. 'l'ie
inside of porch and vestible at rmr to be faced with saimîlar bricks of lightrr
color in the dodo, quoins, etc., and cith picked white bricks in the t;ils. aitlaid American bond and to harmonice with nork in plreseim school building.
lThe red-bri.ks et the interior te be laid up in ortar colcred eith Cabots
red morrr stain, and the white bricks with mortar colored with Cabot's
yellow morar sitin. ait linisihei witr a neat bend toot joint. The imrinal
wcudow sills te be finishred with a course of plinth bricks. The capping of
dado to be a plinth brick rcversed. The wals ai porch and vestibto eh
hollon and to hal brictr ick Outer face te Ie wiell parged.
Tie the hal brick walls îith stoat hoop iron every fifth course and about
one foot apart ; Iron ta be bont -U- thus aid dipped in eta. i lie
outer 9" wnlls of dressing rooms and vestry ta b buil Englisi bond.
The walis of chrci te be also bilt with a 2" avity tied with liop tron as
betre nieniioned. the inside face of outer waol tobe carefilly parged. l'he
inside colts ofauditorium, front veiltil. nrirb stainry and tower (tio
stories) ta ho facci with No. a pressed bncks in the very best and eost
woorkmanlike manîer, laid op In Englisirh bond wiulh a narow joint in paty
moeratir ta harnonize in coler with tie brick. The dado. ic moulded
bricks in jambs and arches of the west end and the belts and frieses at mast
end ta o excuted with paie brown bricks equal te sample in tle archliect's
office. rite wsilis above dado ta be facced with bricks ofia yellowish buf tene
equalI t itoaple shown. The capping of.dado, the angles, jambs. sUIs. arci,
bricks and labels as shown te o eaecuted it moulderd bricks of apiprovedl
design; suppy iouldedl bosses, retarns or stops where required. 'rate re.
duction if ai pressad brick work inside (except firepices) be omitted and
walls (of hollow and similar thickness) left roagih hoptasering. The'amabs,
arches and labels of the reioe entrances in osi elevation, windows adjoining
and three windows above te o executed wih No. i presseid anrd mouldei
darkte brown bricks of approved design laid up in meortar of harmozning
calor. The labels over windows in sorth elevation t be ofmoulded pressed
bricks fluisilng ta moulded stops. There will aIso be moulded stops talabels of efftre windows on east elevation. Deutil bricks ai caves of stair.
case te ho moulded and presctd, jambs of statircae windows to be simplyrounaded.

Dick pis in cellar ta b of hardest gey or rod bricks, built perfectly
solid ad lavng naty struck joints. fie walls of boiler pit ta be built
woithl similar bricks in 4" stone footings, joils te be neatly strock. Carry
up lises as shown, praperly parge the same. and provide and build in cootiroontsldes toglie access for cleaning smoke fiues. Provide and buildin 5"
colla, lin smo b e luie cih ehimney stack. Ferr firepaces as shown, tiese
in church te be faced with No. i pressed brick of color ta harmonize witih
dado, and halving moulded brick cournes os shoen. Tura arches on wraI.
iron camber baro. Formerash dlumps properiy parged and furnished with Cst
ira sot dooes in collar. Build brick trimmer arches and level up witht
conocrte ta witlin r MI of finisheri filr fine, Build Vent files froc below
ceiling of galley as shown, two ta be carried up In ollo of tower in o pin.
nces, ro in south side ta be carried into pinnacles of transept, that in

nori side ta be carried into flue in vestry chimney stack, and trot ar c. e.
stairease to be carried up te cave line. Tie opeings in insie ta be lilled
rith ta x il" white enamelled vaIve registers provided anrd set by mason.
Arches te windows and doos. &c., te be cut and gauged. Tur proper

relieving arches aver ait openings of t leoat two rings. Thoroughi clean
down aIl wals {the internat ones with acid), removing ail stains or defocts,
cuting out and replacing an> discoloed or boeen brick, and leoang ail
perfcet on campletion. Redia mortar ail woei slips, wood bricks, stone or
other work reqtired te o e e rire casoanry or brickwork. The calis o
vesr and dressing reoos wili have strips baul in for securing battens.
Ber i mortar aIl lintels. plares, etc., and carefnly point round aIl window
and door trmes. Cit ail necessary greoves for fi ng, and prit up a
required. Beaui MOn al walls ta underside of roaf and 'ior boarding.
Build areas of tard bricks in stone footings and pave wvit brick on flat.
Build in crpentees' bolts for copings. Provide good and sliclent scalfold.
ing which is te remain for the lue of tler trades as required. Tare every

precatien to prevent watts beingdiscolored front splashing from scaffolding.
FOr. ioundation for boiler, sAY 4oxr2 fI. irth flot stone4' thick and on this
tay hardest elinker brieket raon dge in snd and ceil fushed. Lay tie
boiler pli cith similtr bricks set in a 4" bd ofsharp sand. The coai and
ashl pit and spire adjoining as tinted grey wnil[ be concreted. Excavat ta
additional deprh ta allaw for boiter. Form foundation weith strne chips 6"
dcep and on ris lay concrete floor 3» thick formed with cearse granel, cearse
sari and Portland cemaentt n prtaper proportions rand loated ton asmooth
and even surfac. Provideand set on brick piers under rheeight main col-
umasquamd and dressed approved stone 32 xp" x o" thick. The piers
rarrying six smanl gallery coumns tobe oaped with approved stone 8" thick
and those carrying brams with stones 4" thick. All to have dressed beds
and to be correctly squared. Provide similar atones l'a ri a 4" under
boems when resting on walls. Cape walis of ash and boiuer pit with ap-
pared stoe 9 in. s 4 le. thick in oog lengths, dressed and carrefolly set in
Porlaend cement. Cope chimneya wi Credit Volley or etier approved
broa alean 9 la. tiik, and i et more thon two pitres t0 each stock.
cramed and setrin Portland cement. Sills of basecent windos ta he of
Credit Valley stone (brown where exposed. Sills of vestry and dressing
rooa windows may beexecuted in Bcroa or bro aostnne of approved quality,
seated, ryethored, throated and rock-faced. The reads, strings and sills
of cil other wndca te ho exacuted in the iest description of Cedit Valley
broa stone, free frot ail Sacs and defccts. tooled or chiselled as may be
directed, wetiherel, seoaei and throated. Sills at moant work may be
rock fced. The steps and landing at main entrances te o if same ieren
or ecqually approved stone, carefaully set ln tengîhs la Portland toment
ond joints thoroughly flushed. The coping e parapet of front gable te be
ot approved brown Credit Valley stone in ong loagths, set a Portland
cement and weathered. tooled and throatcd s directed. The carving of
le our basses at entrances and the inial on coping is reserved. Prepare
for eorving as required. The eight corbels, side oalis under principals, and
the two corbels ar the cast end carrying foot ot principals. the tour corbels
under iron beams ea tower and staircase openings, the four corbels under
gallery brackets, the cernice at spring of arches aI aest end, and th headis
o twa Ireplaces to be oflight brown stonte of approved description, nould-
ed and rubbed. StiS and eposed sonenork tobe borided overinodiacly
apon bing set.

BILL OF QUANTITIES.
EXCAVATION AND DRAINAGE. p c

oard ens, etc., as per city by-iawsire coblc yards of excavation, basoment walis. piers, buttresses
and drains; includes lfting, ramming. levelling, etc., etc.

ot% lineal yards of vitrified pipe drain; includes bends, trais,
jonctions. etc, - .-.-

13 lineol yards of 4 m. eepiag drain, completo
Provide 9 in. continuation dram from secer te streot ine at pr

lineal yard, complete, paying tees for samne
t McGuire's cleaning out trop cail connections

NoTE.-Excavations are measured "cbe." that is. lergth. hreadîti antd
depthir, tirs: 54 ft. 9 in. x 2 fh. 6 in. t 5 fh. 6 in. =equal to 6775 h. 40.
divided by 27, te ntumber of fret in a cubli yard, gisesa5 enbma yards,iess (i hl. 8 in). Tile drains are mteasurcd lineal, tat is, rnning iicasr',
as iodicater in aboe ites.

M5ASONRY AND CUT STONE. $ c.
t57 toise of masonry. complte, Inclding the footing bait in

coment -
aoflsupt. h. ccoursed Credit Valley brown sone, varyinglheights

pated ta ibronr mortor. iacludes margin. drait. etc.. chia.
eted reveans -

se sapl. yards offondation ta bailer. 6 in. stone chips and 3
in. thiok cnreete, somoari srrace131 laieat, of narcoe coursed Credity Valley stoe, pointed
in bravn matar

72 laneal ft. of Credit Valley bron Stone coping in long lengtits
set la ccment .

0 lineal fî. of Credit Vaiey brown stone coping. parapet of
front gable, long lengths, set in cerent

i8 Credit Valley cr stone ilts. 6 fi. Aie. watitered. iroorei
and seated

7 Cedit Valley enl stone sills, 5 fh. O in., wattred, thrarted arnd
scatei •

5 Credit Valtey cet stone sill. 3 ft. 6 in.. weathered. thrated and
seated

to Credit Valley en sine sis, 2 i. 6 in.. reathrcd, throaied.
adseato 'ed

7 Credit Valley cu Stone sifs, 2 ft. e in., weatiteretd, throatei tnd
seated•

8 colunn stones, 32 in. x 32 in. x ta in.
6 caping soes te gallery elauns, 8 in. ithick, dressed -
6 coping stones to beams, 4 in. thick, dres'ed - - -
8 aoues for boam rests, ta in. iS in. x 4 in., dressei
s coping stanes of Credit Valley te chiancys, In two piecos, se in

ceaient and crampei
.6 light brown sone corbets front of principsls, spring of orches.

etc.. etc. - -
4 boss srnes (for cruving) and fialal
2 Berea stane stops and landing. main entrances, ia long tengths

ser in ceaient .
4 double footing stoans in ceaent mortar under iran piotrs
Bolier founaotion, 480 hi. of flat stone 4 in. thick, cocered wirh

hardaet clinker brick setlon edge ; woll flusiherd
NoTE.-Masonr> us meaoaured cube and the totals of dimensions added

tegether, divided b>'86, litn amnber of cubic (eet in t toise. fIe French
meare per toise bring 6 fh. X 6 fh. X 2 ht., equivalent te 6 fr. 4!4 in. x 6 fh.
4 In. x 2 ftit % In. English noasre, the French foot being % ofan inch
longer tira one (Oot Englist. Cut soae facing imaret supeificial, tiait
lS, sqanre, iats: 5 x S gives 25 fi.

BRtCKWORK. $ r.
6o,ooo (Ao) bet liard barnt brick, with white, rei and plinth, ta

sills, ati revrse to dado, s proportion of pereserd and pale
brown brick equal to sampie bricks. etc., smoth jointed •

27.So aochine made bricks, laid ln brown mortar, riei oith iop
irn at cavity .

6,uo (AI) red and white and pressed brick facing to parci
and Vestibules-i. - - . -29" merdest grey bricks te piers.. --.. -. -

a.300 bricks, moulded for dado capping, angles, joinss. sUis,
srties. lables, etc., etc.

n.ceo dentil maoulded and pressedî bricks ta air case window
170 hardest clinker bricks te boiler pit, on licd of sharp sand
23 supI. s, of concrete. 0 coal ni ast pir - -
Soe hoop iron ties dipped in tar
50 relieving arches, double rirs, throughout building



'TUE CAUADIKRU ARCBYTECTAD P BUILDER.
4 12 in. X a8 in. enameiled valve registers, complete $

case Iron slides to smoke flues
a s -i cllars to smoke flues - -

Arches over tsvo fire places and wrouglht iron camber bars -
Ash dumps aud casa ires Sou dooes in cellaris .
Trinmmer arches and conacete ta withis s 1 in. frome floor
Vent flues froma gallery ceiling, two to bu carried up ie watt oftower and one in estry ; chimney stck up teave line
Cteaning down wals, removig sains and defets. bedding tim.

bers, b.ikting in strips fer batieas. pointing to windoss and
doar lman, groovsng for (lastiing. beam filling. bolts for
coping, etc., etc.. comptee - -

Scaflolding as required and remmaig for ther tirades -
Deduction if A s and 2 is not caried out - -
A a deduction, prssedte brick ommited and instead left rough for

plusterer . -
Aua duduton, pressed brick aunied sud instead teft rough fer

plasserer . •

NoTE.-Brickvork is mesured cube and in Montreal the enumber of
bricks given in estimating is "o brks to the cube fot, and is ascertained
thus:

6 bricks tong Say 4' 0"
9 high ' o

54 8' o' =odieisor.
3 brick shicle

8 161 as to the fot.
a6

The openings arr measured and deducted fro the selid work. Concrete
whben nut deep is mseasured by the superficial yard. chus: 3 fi. e 3 ft. gives
one yard. Concrete in heavy work is measered cube, 3 fi. x 3 fi. x 3 fl., or
s7 fl. to the cueri yard. Arches, etc., are gives n canmbers and uther
tems noted as above.

(To k C"tfimad.)-wM
VENTILATION.*

SOME extracts frot various reports of scientific men on the
subject of the ventilation of Halls of Assembly vhich froim many
years of study 1 believe to be the best solution of a very difficuslt
problem:

Tvo systems of ventilation se far app•ur te have been adopted,
viz., the upvard or the downward ex u st.

The fundamental principles of ventilation are:
ist. Heated ait is relatively ligiter than colde air, and will

continue te ascend and the cold air tc descend so long as they
are fiee te move.

2nd. More or less than a given quantity of air practically con-
sidered cannot occupy an apartment and cannot bu introduced
unless an equal quantity be vithdrawn, or withdrawn unless an
equal quantity bu introduced.

These two simple and self.evident propositions vill explain
nearly ail the phenomena observable îu ventilation. The first
nethod adopted by engineers and architects to give movement
to air for the ventilation of mnes and buildings vas te heat an
upfioving column, thus lessening its specific gravity and causing
it te rse awithl corresponding force. Tat system suas employed
in the British Houses of Parliament , vihere in many of its towers
a charcoal fire aras kept burning and thus a force obtained te
propel the air through the building. It bas been practically
demonstrated, however, tihat one pound of ceai burned in the
furnace of a steas boiler te drive a fan blover will generate as
much force and coneqauntly is capable of producing as strong
a current of air as 38 pounds expended in heating a colune of
air to act by ils dimioished gravity. If heated air is introduced
into an apattment containing air as a lover temperatute ihrough
registers al the floor, it rises rapidly to the ceiling, and if there
are openings at rte ceiling il escapes vithout (except in a very
sligbt dugree) mixing avith the air in tie apartment. The air
that passes o in this manner is absolutely lost and the eat
imparted te il asted. It does not remove the vitiated air con-
tained in the iower part of the apartment, it docs not ferme with
il a homogeneous mixture and does net communicate te il More
than a small portion of its heat.

But if, instead of escape openings ai the ceiling they are placed
ai the foor, the phenomsena observed wili bu wvdely di ferent.
The heated air will as before tise te the ceiling, but instead of
escaping, avill press the colder air downward te the exit ducts
and 611 the apartment avith pure varm air; the air vitiated by
breathing vill ut once sink below tie level of the moch and te
a few seconds wili be carried of, ne accumulation of foul air
buiug possible.

Various opinions are given as to site amcaunt of fresh air
necessary te render the producs of transpiration and respiration
innocuous. These estimsates made by distinguiished observers
vary from 2 te 50 cubic fuet per minute. These estimates and are
generally based upon the hypothesis that the freshs air introduced
ieto au apartment mixes uiformly and homogenously with tie
vitiated aer and dilutes il te nu extent te render it innocuous ;
but if imstead of mixing vithl the air of the apartmsent, the avarm
puru air should ris se the ceiling and escape, iil conclusions
based ou the hypothesis of homeogeneus mixture would bu fal-lacious. If the ai sital ias once been respired could bu imtue.

Paper by' Thos. FMu, Cheuf Amchee, Domiio Bad of Warka, uuad by Mr.
Bfillings at te .Scond Annuai C.etio o the Ontaio Asociaton o Arechbtes.

diately removed without being. the second time taken into the
luongs, it is obvious that se far as respiration is concerned no
more need bu introduced iuto an apartment than can bu
breathed ; this.amount is easily calculated.

At a temperature of fromt 65 to 70' Fahrenheit the folloavmg
average results are given by Dr. Wetherill for the respiration of
an aduit : Number of respirations per minute, 20 ; cubic inches
of air inhaled at each respiration, 20 ; cubic inches per minute,
.oo. The carbonic acid exh.aled is stated te bu à5 cobic inches
per minute, and the surrounding air vitiaîed is 2% cubic feet per
mimute. Four hundred cubic inches is less than one fourth cf a
cubic foot and this is aIl that can bu tcaken into the loungs per
minute.

The House of Representatives at Washington is provided
avilis fi6 cubic feet per man per minute, and yet the vitsted air
is not removed. The quantity of air introduced is twenty times
as great as the quantity tisat could bu vitiated by respiration
provided there was a homogeneous mixture. The facts which
are daily observed prove that such a homogeneous mixture doc
net exist ncder the presert system. If nmeteen-twentieths of
the ieated air avhich enters the apartment escapes avithout being
utlized, it folowes tisat nealy al] the fuel consumed in heating is
bas been wasted.

In the process of respiration 15 cubic inches of carbonic acid
per man per minute are ejected from the loungs. This gas in
course of time vould diffuse itself throughout the apartment, but
il is well known siat its density is se grea tiait i can be poured
ferom one vessel into another, or if poured into an inclined trough
it will leu downwardsextinguishiig successively a roe oftights.

The specific gravity of ibis gas ai 1.52 Or 52 per cent. heavier
than air. Its sendency vould therefore be when exhaled to sink
below the level of the mouth and occupy the lower portions of
a apartment neyr the floor, but it has been supposed- that the

elevated temperature aI whichs t is projected flm the luongs
causes siais gai to rise and escape as the roof; the fallacy of
such an opinion can, hovever be readily proved. Even if the
temperature as which carbonic acid escapes from the luongs
should be so elevated as te render il momentarily lighter than
the surrounding air, il vould soon part visth the excess of heat
and then seek the level due te its superior density-but in fact
under the condition of things which actuailly exists there is only
2e' difference in tesperature betoween the air vhen i rst expelled
frot the luongs and itat cf the apartment. As air increases in
volume 1-460 of its bulk for each degree of Fahrenheit, the
effect of increasing the temperature 20° would bu to reduce the
specific gravity less tian ten per cent., and the carbonic acid
Upcn ieaving tie lup would still bu 40 pur cent. heavier than
the air of the apartment. It vould scem impossible for this
dense gas te rise te the ceiling and escape at tha level without
a violation of the laws of pueuatics, unless by powerul me-
chanical means.

Dr. Wetherili reports tisat each flame of gas consumes as
much oxygen and gives out as much carbonic acid as five human
beings.

General Morin reported hait a ventilation of 149 cubic feet
per man per minute Principally downward left no percep-
tble odor ina lecture room, vhile the upvard ventilation of the
H ails of Congress avith 6o cubic fee per minute, is notoriously
defective.

As regards tise direction the products of respiration take after
leaving the body, the evidence in support of the tendency t rise
.is from a report fcre the Smsithssosman Istitution ; its auolisr
seems to have smoked a pipe at the Institute and the smoke
ascended-but-the objection to this experiment is that tobacce
smoke is not one of the ordinary products of respiration. The
expeiment dces not prove that the gray smoke which suas seen
te rise suas carbonic acid. The experimenter does net state in
what direction were the ventilating currents in the apartment or
how produced, and therie was nothmig in tise experiment to prove
that with a gene dowvnward ventilation the aske would not
have moved downward instead of upvard-in fisct il proved
nothing as ail in reference te the direction of the products of
respsratcon.

Lewis L. Leeds quite agrees with General Herman Haupt in
conclusions both as te theoy and the necessity for putting in
practise a system of exhaust for ventilation from the floors of the
bouse, and says very extensive practise and close Observation
for many years past have fiily convinced hies that the
human breath, vhichis s the great source of contamination
tends rst towards the Iloor in a still room Of 70', and
tias there is a probability in a closey occupied room taent
there will bu quite an excess in tite accumulation there. This
applies te rmuis warmed exclusively by heated air. The contrary
opsion-that is the assomption that the breath and the impunt-
tics exhaled from the body rise te tie ceiling and accumulate
there-ivas advocated strongly in the ventilation of the English
House of Parliament, and it is reported that somse tvo or three
millions of dollars vere spent in endeavoring te heat and venti-
iate tia building comfortably, and as the proceedings in regard
thereto were spierai rer the world te an extent probably one
hundred times greater than any previcus publication or action in
regard t ventilation of any public building, that theory of veni-
lation became strongly imspressed supon the public mind as being
the correct one. i consider tiat ides erroneous, sence ail tiheo-
ries of ventilation based upon il are consequently wrong. In the
majority of our roses the heated air entenng (wvhich, of course,
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must assume to be pute air) does net enter varmer than the con-
tained air one half of the time and probably net more than one
quarter of the time. Mr. Leeds gues on te advocate an open fire
and furtherstates-I I believe it vould be at ail times and under
ail circunstances very desirable te have a large amount of the
air drawn from the foor as nearly as possible under or near
each member's seat, and aise trm under the seats of all the
benches in the galleries, but te know hoi or wnhen and ho much
te draw from the ceiling would be a much more difficult question
te decide. That there should be such openings ave know from
everyday experience, the necessity for opening doors or laier-
mng external windowns te relieve the upper part of a room wnhen
it gets te wvarm. The openings at or nent the ceilings require
te be closed or opened according te the varying conditions of
the room. Heat applied ivithin any building casses movements
of the air with more or less torce according t ithe difference of
temperature of the external and internat atmosphere. The ex-
ternal avind is a source of considerable poier. It is important
in the application of poier, either to make iL conforma te and ce-
operate with the natural forces and merely assist their action, or
otherwvise make it of sufficient poier te entirely overcome ail
these natural forces-if much care is not exercised in the adjust-
usent of these forces one just counterbalances the other and
stagnation is the result. Scientific and medical authorities gen-
erally concur inlte opinion tat in-door air after heating should
contain snaly the same proportion of moisture as the average
of out-door air ofthe samne temperature, but vhen air isbrought
in (rom out of doors at a temperature of zero and raised by heat-
ers te 68', it vould require the addition of 4.343 grains of
water per cubic foot of air t bring it up to the reqaired degree
of moisture. For the proper moistening then of fresh, warmed
air introduced at the rate of 2 cubic feet a minute for each one
of thfee hundred persons two heurs, the air taken at zero and at
an average degree of moisture, no less thtan fifty-nine gallons of
wtser would bn required te be added. Exactly hovnuch vapor
or vitat per cent. of moisture is the most healthy bas net yet
been determined. Fronm much observation we have taken 65
per cent. of saturation as the amount most likely to prove
healithy-the mean relative humidity of the air at Philadelphia
for the year j863 was 57.2, and the mean average for tvelve
years, 68.5.

Dr. Wetherill in his report on ventilation of the Capitôl at
Washigton says: "Hood, (" Warning and Ventilation,") eti-
mates the air required for ventilation by the amount needed te
take up the moisture from the skin and lungs. The air required
for respiration (i. e. oxidation) is very much less than that need-
ed te hold in solution the vapor of the skin and lungs, vhich
evolve 12 grains of vater per minute.

If the temperature of a rtoom b at 6E° ith a dei point nt 45',
a cubic foot of air twill absorb 2% grains of vapor, or, in other
words, the perspiration from the body vill saturate 5% cubic feet
ofair per minute. If, hovever, ve take the dew point lower,
say net te exceed 26' or 24°, then 3% cubic feet ofairperminhrte
will be required te carry off the insensible perspiration, while,
for the pulmonary supply one-fourth of a cubic tot will be need-
ed, making a total of 4 cubic feet. In summer, as the dew, point
is higher, more air vili be needed, viz., 5 cubié feet per minute
for summer ventilation. ln a foot note te the above iL Ils stated
thait Seguin gives the exhalation of vater fron the lungs, 7 grains,
from the skin, i i grains, total grains, 18 per minute. If the dew
point is maintained uniforaly at 52° the following is the calcula-
tien of quantity exact for tiis case : A cubic font of air at a tem-
perature of 65' avith the dewi point at 52° iill absorb 2% grains
of vapor, and if we take the mean of the two authorities above
cited regarding the quantity exhaled by each person, ave vilI
have 15 grains per miuute, and te absorb ibis imder the above
conditions will require 6 cubic feet of air. Add to this the Oet.
fourth cubic foot required for breathing, and iwe have 6% cubic
feet as the total amount vitiated per minute. The surface of an
average man is about 18 square feet. If, therefore, we imagine
such a man walking in the pure open air at the rate of two miles
an hour on a perfectly calm day the air vill he loving past him
ai the rate of 176 feet pet minute, and as he is one foot deep from
front te back, the average thickness of the envelope of vitiated
air which surrounds him may be found as follots :

Let A=The quantity of vitiated air per niute in cubic feet.. 6Kf
B=Thte surfaceofthepersoinsquarefet..................i8
C=Theetent of tht persan in diretion of ite murent of air in
fe i ............................................... ...... 1
D=Theveociityo othe curnt In fot per minute............ 176
X=Thickness of envelope lu inches

The n.. A C.
-- = x

B D
and x = o.oi8 or îSS ofan inch.

in supplying air for the upîward ventilation of a hall containing
an assemblage of people, however, it is absolutely essential that
the direction of the current should be vertical, otherwise that
which ias been vitiated by one person wvould be given to another
to breathe and perspire into. If ave no assume a man stand-
ing upright of the average height of 5' 6', and the velocity of the
current at 5 feet per minute, ie avilI have foc the value of the
terms in aboveformula : A-6% ; l- t8; C-5% D-5 ; viere-
uîpon X=4.6 inches.

If this envelope of 4' thickness be dratn upward, it is clear
that the nose and mouth avill be alwoays supptied entirely avith
vitiated air, no matter hon, pure it may b one foot aieay, while

if it is drawn downward those organs will alvays be supplied
iith perfectly pure air. This consideration alene is quite suffi-

cient to determine in favor of donwnitard direction ; there are,
however, some other advantages in the downward aver the up-
ward direction. The temperature of the human body varies 2°
either way from 98', a sudden variation of 5° or 6° being said te
be fatal, If, therefore, the air is supplied at a temperature of
65°, it wili be 32' cooler than the body. With a dovnward cur-
cent the head wvill be in this cool air while the feet wilil b in-
closed in an atmosphere nearly if net quite as warmi as the blood
within them, and te " keep the head cool and the feet varm" is
one of the fundamental rules of hygiene as well as of comforr.

A current of air coming up through the floor will always bring
along with it the fine dust which t e greatest care cannot pre-
vent accumulating there to an extent which renders iL unplea-
santly sensible in all assemblages supplied with an upward ven-
tilation. With the downvard ventilation it is only necessary
that the dust shall be tboroughly removed from the infowing air
at the mouth of the inlet duct te maintain the hall perfectly free
front dust.

Again, wvith upward ventilation the entire hall is filled with viti-
ated air, the vitiation having taken place near the point of ad-
mission, wyhile vith the downvard ventilation the ventilation
takes place near the point of exit and the vhole upper part is
full ol pure air. In a hall say, 36 feet from floor te ceiling, and
the fresh air is admitted ihrough apertures well distributed in
the ceiling-it has thirty feet te move before it cornes in contact
with the heads of persons on the floor. During this movement ail
eddying currents induced by the increased velocity with which
it is necessary that it shall pass through the apertures have be-
come quiet, and the wvhole mass descends with an uniformity im-
possible te obtain in the vicinity of persons ventilated avith up-
ivard ventilation, and one of the most important considerations
te be kept in viewo in ventilating an aprtment is te avoid per-
ceptible draughts. Mr. GoldsworthyGurney, inhis examination
belore a Committee of House of Lords, said : " We have found
the down current always more agreeable ; the up current is sone-
times used, but it is not se pleasing and net se effectuai."

One objection used against the dowonward system is that it is
against nature te force air downvard. Although this opinion is
entertained by an extremely large number of otherwise well-in-
formed persons, every engineer of ordinary attainments knovs
perfectly well that it is as easy te force air in one direction as
another. Another objection is, that as air is additionally warmed
at the same time it is vitiated, that vitich is vitiated and varmed
has a tendency te rise hiatever may be the direction of the gen-
eral mass surrounding it. This is truc, but this tendency is se
feeble that its opposition te a current of 5 feet per minute vould
net be perceptible. IL has been shown that vith a vertical cur-
cent Of 5 feet per minute the umean thickness of the envelope of
vitiated air surrounding a man of the average size ivhen stand-
ing is 4', this more than two hundred tites as thick as when
he is walking at the rate of 2 miles an hour in a perfect calm.
As, however, the air bas te be brought (rom such a direction that
mouth and nose are always supplied vith air of absolute purity,
te insure the control of its direction by mechanical means, a cur-
rent of 5 feet per minute bas been assuned for the minimum
velocity te be given.

When the weather is fine, or in othier wnords, when the outer
air from aiwhich the supply is derived is in the desired condition
as regard temsperature and maisture, and no expenditure is re-
quired upon its conditions, then a maximum amount miay be
given, the minimum being employed hen its condition as re-
gards temperature and moisture has te be changeed te the great-
est extent. The only limit te the amount of air it will be advan-
tageous te supply is that fixed by the rue that the currents past
the person must net be sufficiently rapid te become sensible.

Some persons are sensible te currents of much less velocity
than required te render ethers conscious of then. Most people
can feel a current having a velocity' of î5o feet per minute, very
few can perceive one e go foot per minute. To be quite suce
that no one, however delicate, should be conscious of being in a
current, the maximum current vould be safe ai 5o feet per min-
ute. But te feet per minute will give a bountiful fresh ventila-
tion. The average thickness of the vitiated envelope will then be
two inches, or one hundred times thicker than ivhen walking out
doors in a calm. With downward ventilation, however, the
nostrils are in pure air equally as when valking, the vitiated air
enveloping the lover part of the person only, leaving him tucon-
scious of its presence.

Even when the veather is good and the temîperature of the air
delightful and the vind blowîng iwith the most desirable force,
an open window in the side of a great hall filed iith an as-
semblage of people vould furnish air te those furthest from the
window filled with emanations of aIl the persans it has passed
on its way.

That the air as vitiated bas a tendency te rise has been a fav-
vente theory among scientific men. Mr. Gurnev vas one of the
first te stoutly deny the tact in his testimony before Committees
of Parliament ; ho asserted that thedoswnward propulsion avhich
the breath received by the position and direction of the nostrils
did inot çease sa far as the impurities iiiti which it is laden are
concerned, till iL deposited them on the ground, aise tihat on a
frosty day the vapor froin a person's iouth iay be seen to de-
scribe a parabolic curve to the grouînd. But any one may see
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the vapor of the breath driven fromt the nostrils taking ai first a . alter of ventilation was tuîned over to Mr. Goidsworthy Gur.
downward course ; a breath of a fair strength, with the thermo- ney, who undertook it os the opposite system of introducingfresh
meter near freezing point, may be seen by ils condensed vapor air above and taking cut tie foui air at the floî
driven downward and slightly outward for a foot or more. i is very imporiant in the aarming and ventilating tiat the

In this observation, a wind wheel (in air of 26° Fahrenheit), pore air t0 be supplied siould be of tie saie degree of tempera-
moved rapidly near the body, and steadily at a distance of six sure and the same amount of moiseure as that cf an open space
inches in front and also at two feet above the head. Notwith- iu a pleatant time in summer.
standing ibis upward current, the breath was strongly marked Witb respect te the actual degree of ventilation necessary for
by condensed moisture fourteen inches below the nostrils, and, iealth there is great difference of opinion. Tie tolowing vol-
would doubtless have been seen furtier down but for the dissipa- ures otair in cubic fcet per person and minute have becs as-
tion of the moisture. signed by differetexperimeuters: Dr. ArOt, 2 t03 ; Tredgold,

In a room with the air at 65° the same wind wheel was in mo- 4; Mr. Toynbee, la; Dr. Bell, 1oto 25; Peclet, according te
tion close to the vital parts of the body, but stopped entirely at circuPîstatîce, te te 20; Peclel, a; lest 5; Roscoe, (insuffi-
two or three inches distance front tlie body or above the head- cient s Barracks), t0; Roscoe requires ae lease 2o; Dr. Reid,
this was anticipated, because the force that carries the wheel is tinimum, le; Dr. Reid r ccording tu ci 0
the rising of the air in consequence of its greater heat and. liglt- te 6o; Vierord;, 2X; ,(IlWanning sud Ventilating") et-
nsess than that of the surrounding' air, and is psoportioned te the timates tie air required for ventilation by tht amount needed te
difference of temperature. In order to determiné the amount taire up the moisture rom the ski sud inngs. Theairrequired
heat operating to cause the air to rise, a thennometer was placed for respiration (. e. oxidatias) is very muc leasi that need-
within the clothing near the vital parts of the body, ahere it was cd toiold in solution tie vapor of the skin and lunga aviich evolve
fouud te stand at 82°, vhile the persen remained in air at 65°. 12 grains of ater per mintlte. If the temperature cf tie roon
On going into air at 20° with additional clothing, the thenso- bu aI 66' ait a dca point at 45% a cubic fout cf air wiii absorb
meter stood ait 76°. The air around the body in a varm rooms, 2! grains of vapor, or in otier mords, tie perspiratien from tie
therefore, would rise with a force not far fromt 17°, while in the body avili salurate 5X cubic fccl of air peruinute. If, ioavever,
outer air aI 20° it vould rise with a force not far frot 56°. Prob- ae taie tie siv point doan say set te excecd zo* to 24% ties
ably the air would rise with a velocity sonewhat less than these 3% cubic ted of air per minute aili be required te carry off tie
figures, but relatively they are nearly correct. A more sensitive insensible perspiratien, wiile for pslmonary supplies X cubic
instrument wvould have been affected at a grenier distance, but foot aili be needed, making a total uf 4 cuiic feet. Iu summer
the same awheel showed a distinct dowvard motion of the breath tie dear point is Isigier, sore air avili be required, vie., cubic
15 inches below the nostrils in opposition te ail the rising ten- teermnute for summer ventilation.
dency by reason of the warmti of the breath and air about the rt r Miles in iss report et ventilation of bouses sud
body, sud ibis motion would have been showna at greater dis- scisols assumes that if tie tensperature of tie ait rages frout
tance by a more sensitive wheel. 6S* ta 7o degrees Fisrenieit, mc have tie folloavïng average re-

Let us nowv suppose, lo be well within bounds, the breath to tt salis trous tie respiration obean adùt number ot respirations
imoved 12 inches below tie.face, the downward motion having par minute 20; cuii incies ofainhales aud respired 2o; cubic
ceased, the upward motion should then begin, which is te carry scies of asr ishaied per minute 400; cubic-iscies et esygen
the breath up out of the vay. This old breath has about one eîci respiration 4; cubic incies osygen eaci minute 8o; pro.
second in which te rise from rest or reverse motion, more than suds rcspircd :. daraged acopiere ails nitrogen lu exces;
12" in order to be out of tie way of the next inhalation. The fitîccu cubic incies cf carbosic acid gas; 3. tiree grains ot
difference of temtperature necessary te give this movement of 12 vaper otater.
inches in the first second, if the breath rises by ieat alone, wili Tie surronnding air is vitiate by tie mixture ef tie producîs
surprise anyone not familiar with such calculations, it is not ot respiration wit it aI the rate et 2% cubic fcet per minute.
less than t8o°, that is te say, the breath in order te start from Tli total average lots by tie longs anI skis in taesey.four
rest and rise t2 in one second through air at 65°, would have te heurs is almost 3 pounds et avaler, ef ahici senewhat more,
be at a temperature Of 245°. "/ Say z%, are fumisied by tie skis, cf tiese 2X pounds (only

The absurdity te which tiis calculation :nd experimsent re- 1/6) ss fursies by tie vital procers e- secrelses by tie sacat
duce the idea that our breath is carried asvay front the face by its glands, fer tie gréater part of tie stoisture trassudes Ibreug the
upward tendency from'hesit, isincreased by the observations skis by simple evoporatien. Foi iealti tie body ms evaper-
which every one may make, that a thermometer at 65° cant be stesquastiey ef avaler avitiin certain libeits; tie anseat evapor.
raised more than one degree bybreathing upon it ait 9" distance, aeSnfluenced by tie iygrometric condition et tie air and by
and thaI ot te" no effect can be perceived. Under the most tav- tie atate et tie body ittef. The evaporation is increoscd by
orable circumstances ail causes combined are not sufficient te o uscular action tnd by a dry olmospisre, il is dimisished by re-
carry the expired breatis up out of the way before another inhal- pose otd by a moisI air.
ation, as may be seen on a frosty day, and it is evident that the EXTRAdT FtONI THE REPORT OF A SELECT COtstttrJEE ON
tir contaminated by the body, if crried upvard muisi be inhaled. THE VENTILATION 0F THE IOUSE OFCOSIMONS,

We wili consider the circunstances ofa large hall ot assembl yONDON, PRINTED NIAV 315T, 886.
and show the operation of the two systems. Suppose a loor adi Te plan sdepted sud morkeS for mtîy years under tise
packed avith people at the bottom of a cubical or hemispherical tuperintendence et Dr. Percy ccnsisted lu Sraaing tie fresi asr
hall: suppose them te have entered ait once, the hall beimg pre. to tie Honte sud tie vitiated air from tie Honte by mens et

vuîsifiIe iths pure ai- ieti bc stratues et air in heated sisatîs in tise dlock totrer and in Victoria tesser. ly ibisviously led wYih pure air ; directly the lowver atu fari
which is the audience, becomes contaminated by their exhalations cat precets tie air in tie Honte avn* piaced under saine-
and emanations. Now the proilen is to get that stratum of-air viat lomer pressure tias tie air culside, and a pull tisas crealed
out of the hall betore any of it can cone mto use again, and to vsici casseS tie entry et foui air from any accîdeutai source of
replace it with fresh air of the right temperature. imprity aviti reaci et tiis pull, as (rom cioscîs, etc. Sisce

lI is obvious that it canne be taken out sideways, because tiis plan %vas establisied nany ycars ogo muci progrets bas
then many would have to breathe over again the breath of others becs made iu tie art and science of ventilation, especiaiiy lu me-
-it can be taken only either np or down. • If taken up, the fresh ciasicai appliances for tie purpose, and by neans et tiese,
air that is te supp its place must enter at the floor from whici greater efficîcncy sud certaiuty, as aveu as incresed econony in
the foui air ries, for no air ill leave the spot titi other air is %vorking %vas altained tias mas possible unier tie aier systan.
ready to fill is place. In order te lift the wihole of the foui air Tie grat advaotage cf secianîcal ventilation tat as tie
bodily frous the floor, it is necessary that the avhole flor should air is purped in, s siit excess ot pressure anises su tse venti-
be open for the admission of fresh air. Wherever there is a piece lateS spaces ever tia; su tie oulside, and tierefore îny section
of solid fioor through which the air cannet pass, there avill be a et air rom it
dead space or foui air above it which will not rise aith the rest, etc., la avoided. Tie Commitce, for tie above resns, are of
but will remain to be gradually mixed with the fresh air enter- opinion itis adrisabie te ce; off tie exiaust sa it tir pres-
ing around it. if the dead space is considerable, the boile sure may be above raller tias islow tiat tie esteral aimas-
amount of air required must enter in the limited space of the pisre." But il appears by evisicce gives bete tie
openings, and the velocity must be propoîtionately increasei. Select Coînittea et tie Hanse of Commons on
According as the space is reduced and the velocity increased, the ventilation, jue i891, tiaI lie recommandation n tie
air entering bas a force that carnes it up beyond the place whisere previeus reperts hon oniy becs carricd oui te a limited entent,
t is to be used, and mixes it with the foui air passing off, a part and tiat tie systcm otetctractine tie vitialed sur at the ceiiing

of vhich mixture will return in counter currents and gradually s seul in opertios-the aites atated tiaI air diatn from tie
replace the air in dead spaces. Court Yar passes by steam batteries by aisici ls armed-

Dr. Reid, of the House of Commons, England, the most scien. s then postes doys tie four et tie boite wiicis peratcd
tific and experienced, perhaps, of the advocates of the upvard ail dean tie centre sud in varions tier parts, tiera se asceuds
system, seeing this necessity for introducing the fresh air through tbrougi tie ceiliug sud passes dean tour siafis about 700 tee;
the whole extent of the (foor, isad the entire dloor made of perfor. s le-gîl t0 the basement aud ties iorizcutally Ibrougi tie
ated ires. This was afterwards covered wvith hair-cloth carpet. basemcul tors coasiderabie distance and diacisrges mb tie
ing, snd through nearly its boile extent the fresh air was admîit- Ciock Toaver miera tiera is a very powerful np cast, aviici
ted. The result was, that on account t the rising of diust by the muse rquire s very mucs isrger consption et fuel tho
entering air, and still more on account of the uncomfortable meuld ba neceaaary tf tie calons; avare from tie flcer of tie
draugits brought up apainst the members' legs, nine-tenths of Honte by aecsanscal ms.
the floor awas covere avith sheet fead underthecarpet. When the POSITION 0F HALLS.
entrance for fresh air was thus limited complaints became saonS Saine adverse criticismou havig bec made avili respect te te
boit e sîreg currenîs. anti ef touss of air, that tise aboie Huse f Represetatives nt Wassingts being surropnded aby
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rooms, and not having any contact ai the sides with the external
air. In a report to Congress the objection is thus met, " It is supt
posed by many that the inclostre of ose building within another,
the inner one being the hall, is a serious defect tn the construce
ion with a view to eqr!able temperature and a healthy ventilation;

on thecontrary, it is a greait advantage. If the hall approached
the exterior wal it waoukl be subject not only- to al the internatl
changes of tempenture and elements disturbing the ventilation,
but also to ail thoseof the external atinosphere and the veatiher.
Almost every one of the disturbing elements that have been
named would be greatly aggravated if the hall approached the
exterior. External influences like those of noises, winds, and
storms saould make themselves felt disagreeably wehich are now
altogether excluded. There is no doubt that tie more perfect
tie ventilation is the more perfec tie acoustic properties of the
hall will be. A pure atmosphere being favorable to the speakers
iearilth and strength, swill give him greaier power of voire ant
endurance, thus indirectly improving the hearing by strengthen-
ing tire source of sound, and also enabling the hearer to give his
attention for a longer period.

ln compiling the foregoing remarks, the varions reports to
Congress byA. C, Slimiers, Naval Engineer, General Haupt, L.
W. Leeds, Capti. Meigs, E. Clark and others, have been freely
quoted, also reports ofSelect Committee on Ventilation of the
House of Comnons, London.

After many years of study and experience I am strongly of
opinion thrat the most efficient system of ventilation for halls for
tihe assemblage of large numbers of people is by the introduction
of tresh, pure air heated by passing over steanm or hot water pipes
in chamnbers and driven and exhausted by the tmost approved ap-
pliances, introducing the pure fresh air ai the ceiling and ex-
hausting ti the floor, swhich may be termed the downwradrls
draugit and plenum systenm.

SANITARY PLUMBING.*
Bs CESARE J. MARANI, Gant. SP.S.

{Contitoedfrom Aprit Number.l
That in sofer as it irs swithin our poer, the cacte ptipe yrsem te freed

from ny tesdncy te reltan decominga m atter, g th cf aosemus prodats
fisetn to mie detrmmentaul te heth c, or chasr tery gases wen generatedi e/e.

From the mechmaninat sidea t should sy. tiare ihe wrc donc byp n
tioroughly reliable and competent worknian, one who trnws nid realizes
rite importance of horet worknmnship in connecting pipas, in venriating
traps. etc, ro pince tie work ln the hond& of an oadmitredly good man,
a thoro vi machanic in ims If, but one wr alway employs urderment to
do his "l os," and then to reot or case with tire taise ides tht your share of
the work as been performed, and rirat the workm.anship will trn out as
desired. reminds me of the story of iht aimap'e.mintded houseife, who,
ater placing her umarketing of game and fowt on ie table of her cotrage
and then firmly securming the vidows as gainst the ingress ofengles ant
other birds of prey, went oft leaving the cottage door wde open. Duriag
ber absence, the fablie goes on te say, burs, art other beasis, ented and
arried the maketingaway.h Ila mh dut o hacitecr to dr-ttma' ehri te m nenat doing

tie wrk are competent or non sud fIura, e shouki at tihar the a
be done by coapetent men, and competent men only , oiherwie ail kinds of
dtets railt crawl into the systm and prove beyrco detetion wher tte work
ms filisred.

Recesses due to badly consrmcted joints, beads. anrd strings of solder, or
the ends of gaicets in the pipe, ail tend to retain filth. tid connections
between vent pipes and traips, destroy the eliciency of the latter. Unnuces-
sa praps, or want of sufficiant grade, are ogain, blunders tor which the
achiect r designer of the pluirngsystem is alone to blare.

The sires of the soil pipe and wasme hanches harve alseon impo rtant beir-
tg on this point. For iniess they are so proportioned aso be seiceas-x
ing, the inteaor sirfce or n tihre hoa syrtem will coAt over witi o gr.sy
allume. known to gice off pesiferrus gises len tintes more sboinaibe tran
thase found in the iain sar.

Ventilation, wile indispesaible As a diluter araid saft rcmovr of any garses
formingor collecting in tire systemi, tends ftirtirrcmor to arrest, and to a
great extent destroy, such a coating. 'tIse tree ventiladion of Ithe whrole
systein, thereore, demands our mos carefut cnsideation. This brings up
e point sti at issue among leadng sanitary autioritirs :-"'iTe shebter a
tray houId be plaead on the ousre drain hefore ir empties inta rite streer
swer, or not." I an iuained to side ithhosi who lid that, while tier
lmoy bu seme douit as to tie policy ot omitting such a trap in cilies, for in-
sîance like Toronto. mhere mn the filt place the main saers have bran il1
csnstrurted, and still atone badly ventilated: gtat, ever in the enee of only
iolerbly good revers, such arguments are Iny valid trat advcare tier
omissn of t suir timps. I is ia tnm that such imps arrest the flow ni ire
waste liquids along the pipes. and therefore destroy in a masure their
ascog poperties, basides redtcitg he lieiency u ef aringe M mire said
liquids,

Tey s cadrt comVpi ca rite saystm by rendering itneesaary to intro.
duc a fresh cniilet pipe, on tire rouse side of their aier scals, in order ta
provide foti 'itilation.

At thea b 'rthis additiona. pipe. when brought a tew feet aive tir
grund, ces tily dous not add to the artiste effect of a building. and may
somnetines pmne dangerous to children who may bu playing lir as vicinity.
For sitice ae have the pressure of this obsnitrnu g strra on the rme side, and
sometitos a descendiig columt of water in tie soit m mie other, any gases
thas cofined betwee tire Iwo, cn only escape by Ihis so ced " Ircsh-
air inlet pipe.Ilesides, I fcel ully eonvinred itai tire hest and mos uniform ventilation
for or lines oprpansn:i can only beacd ahen sua ope ua end
utinm thelrge rsitert sewear benath the garoundi. nnd mima othar tuorda mire
starry firmament iove the roof,

Thaterr pari ut otie plumbing be visible, whenever possible, sn con-
tenietly siritted as against accidents And repairs.

Ir is mn long since you could ot flnd a single fixture in even the mots
costly of dwellitg, that a aut lighdy cased a .- i. This was partiu-
Iariy so wtih the maner closet. Santarians pointed out tie dangers mo
hecalith arising from such a practice, and to-day one cn judge of the generni

Locmture deivered battre te Eneeng Soctuy or the Schoot of Practteal
Scince, Tesntmn.

iiproved tone of pubmc opinion on the marier, by just siumply looking
thoughr any of ite meorous descriptive catalogues issued by mantifactur-
ers of phimbing fixtures, nie., trim, of course, study the dieiands of the
Imarker.

The public tasîe is cerminly tending in the rigit direction, wheni marble
opped wasirhbasias, suppored merely by open Lsckets or braiss leg, and

wnmer clets itre frm ait woodwork save for arr or tr uahogany op, ara
hreimg jroduced into the better cass of dwellings.

till we fini giat certain parts of our system. just as iniportait to ite elli.
cient working of the whole, but b ecause of loss prtentiots appearance than
rie wash basin ait water closets, osiea seem tso hwea bensdl y negireced in
the apportionment ofthe plumbing expenditures. t r, to the ail imrpor-
art kitchen sink, and servants' hopper.

One mten fnds ait whilecare and judgment ara manifest in the relection
and armngemaents of ir ober fixtures of i houe, any chrap concert is
been acpted te ptas for the kitchen sink. But, atis insigated by seome
secret lelig of doubt ms to the justifinbleiess of such a cmuse, and as if
n-ohited oin the usanny reslait, me tiid that the ownaer, or airchitect, hshai
i securely encased in carpentry.

N only aire the waste pipes, traps, andjoints its cut offfrom vim whereihey mont require watchig, but as the dark fout spae undinesati the ink
is jnariably utiluted for the sora ge of cooking utensiis. uops, rags, oki
ahes, coal oil cas, scrubbing bruse s, boer blackening. grease, and other
mtatter certainly naeter calculatedi to naid saitary conditions.
'Tia same migit be said of the serants hopper, whih horld hm frac frot

ait wood wsa t .
It shou'd be placed where A quantity of light and ventilation can e ird at

ait times, and sot carefully and ginger y coni ed g t littile cbby hoeu smile.
where bencathr the staircas, or tn a dnrk unventilated closet. were im eorks
mtysteriously in a mysierious darkness.

A word with regard to the soil pipe in the baseient. 'le best preetice
of rire day isjustly tending to do awaywith tie burying of the sil pipa wiii-
in the bouse, and undrnearth the concuree or wooden flooring of rre cellor.
That tiis was a percious habit ir is nedess to explnin.

Shouki nn obtrçction uany kmid tahe place within the house, it might
necestate the tearing up o yatds and yards of oring.- And tireni again,
a line of pipes so pkiced coud not bu tested and examined as eretuialy as
if nise clearof itheinor. sad open ta view, lis and otherimperfections
annouacing ihmir presente, and being detatetd muh amure radily. in mite
latter case.

That s ca o f onid emtrial. (rce fraaß/s, tlemtaishe, or ether
defects and of tie kind of material tes suitedfor their speciaopurpesr.

In tie last fe ears wrught an iraos bren inrntcraiin the plumbing
of buildings, under what is ktnownî as the "Drhm systes of houve drain,
age,"

i iegrea adivatage claimaed by Mr. Drurharmî, a civil engineer, for his
sysati oie itait "wrought ironpipesareitsticrand catirnt bu brokeniandt i hen lngths are sarewel togetIerin a wrought ires coupling, thejointt
rsas strong 'as any other part of tie pipe triurathmore, they will stand up
verically fr om a oili base to the heigit ofany Iilding without lsterl sup'
Port. sard being mouir lighterar mo eSsy to handle."

Mr. Dirham goessit ta say s
"By the ose o wrougir o Ian pipas and screw-Join s wve construct a drain-

oge appatatos within ie building. whici is gas and sater tight as regalids
thejoints; ngid, yt elasic: entirely l dependent ofwalls riiaertiforf sup.
port, ond ibsolutely invulnerble. As a structum it nili lasr ns long as any
building wiii stand, and whout any outlay for ceptirs." The thorough te-
libility of screw joints, and the uniformity of thiciness anid strength which
tan only bu secureda by the use of wrouigt irom soit pipes, seem to bu tre
chier points in tavour of this system.

Cras iron pipes. wen of suicient thiciness. make gond mail pipes. This
s easly determined y their weigtt. and the aly qmdity. known cri the
mrakes os" extra lany," Oin bu safe recommended.

Even tis clss of pipe tsetimes diipa ys a marked unevenaess of ttick-
ness on h uopposite aidas o cuoss section, nnd therrore bing a intsweak-
est part no better titan light pipe.

The bens on ahe extra heavy" har suiicient strength ru stad the
culkng ncsmury o insurera tmrutwarthy joint. which is not tire cat wviti
tire ighter cliss of pipes.

ad i of course unit tua soit pipes, ansd abould em be used accu toc
wasta pipas wien m diameteorM over to incies is required. For saller
vaste and vea pipes. lead cau bu usei to great ndvantage, ftu or bendas, cuis,
ad mnipultes rsily,

'Tire thicknes of nty eIad Pipe. or in oriter words the weight puer running
foot, shouki atvapa bu trmined cigil reternace ta ork it is instend
te pIorn.

Caist Ia ramp ire objectionable. drawn tend being preatinble for that
purpome.

t rape surd Pipes mîde by hand of she t teleadre of course om of dat.
Brass jr alio used in frraltes ad in tise bet forms of traps. 1 is also

sead, either polishgied or nickle plated, for those portions ai tie ptmaibinsg
syste giat lie exposea in connection with tre better clas of fixtitres.

Cat brias grais, ara among the very bast and most efficient, adto me y
mind a greati impruvement on eatid traps.

Ginsa. wahen used as a portion of a trop, is oijetionable. as il is s liable
to bruir by a utomber of enlses.

Wih rgard mo tire fixrres of this sy.im. 1 umighi say tirai the water co.
set should of arhnware or porcelain wre, it oe piece, aii conneiceil
ta mire so;t pipe by theo bass tage method. Anypofthreaswashoutcloseisare
gosod, rhogh mima aora rent iphn cotsa. rn for tan han itas
ad oalso such imsproved hop~per cdotera os tia "Ttren sasht dan." arr'

con biderably better. tur the respeamie advatages ot these t asi refer
you te wontrks on tisa sobjec. tlathsand bsinsoshottrd buet tfprceinm caca.
Whies s matir ut thisirtnd shouldi bu o toom expenrsva s" pctininleiron httt" et the tmperi tina wri answeer cati: msand hoprs ad itchen
smksa abouai bueiarery ut Engish browno mare, un Yorkrsie mare. Poc-
celoin-lned wsh tuba arr goodt, thougir thep ait nomtar iastie eocelain
nes.

Thmat trie inhae crs/e te/put t/gethofer t. tht/n:s oaperve maner,
ansdsin'unifo /rmaity' ta a ndlhsi durro//tîty.

Thrisecomprises a very wide a mass Saeki, tur, nom only ut wt'
mechanirat part. i. e , ihe cutiing, brending, titting, wiping, soldaring,
cauing, arc, (whice go ru mare the Att os divtinctfrom tira Science et
piomings , rame under considrrdons oingtp ir ibu toe cuorust bu
pcrviosp iihoughrt sout, minis i view tan unifourmiîy of sirnngtir sud durability
et rte ratie spstemî. Whlil the most appiroved perraicalmodu trop ber
undrtood byp the sceitit~ rroas tire practical erkman te emrry rthem

ho is part or is choie, and to ibis tact a g ood mecnic isaispensabie.
For the tigute sai saty, then, et ou system. te hase ta depend a ther
mehnucai' abiiitp ut rhe men we empiloy. Na mair ho cienti and
commendabe ur ptauns, if tire eormanship pausa balow rira mach, mis-'
able or detece, we musr expeci ro mer mit disappointment or foiture.

t thear ii ai tac mit thforce ut tire argumeanis seetimig iasetd et mise
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assumption tiat the science s everything, aud the arn a very seondary por-
tion of ans subject.

Tia this asathe tendency arnong sanitariansin Gran Britain. whensan-
icary plumbing receioed a fresh impeus sorme ton years ago. may be seen
(nom the fotowing nemarks b S. Stevens Aellyer:

if i were gong ta baild a bouse for my own occupation, 5 should
prefer the pIuabing work ta be done by the mon Who mas mo skilled in
the science than in the art of bis crafs-tha la to -say, I should prefes a
poorjoinC wiper ta s clever one, providing the former knew what the lac-
ter did not, viz., how co select and arrange the trop, pipes, and fittings. so
Chat they nid b o self.cleansing*; wshat kind of traps to select, and how
ta ve=niae them lo s at they ou noet lese thair water sats, toue ta
ventilae the waste.pipes. soil pipes, and drains, su thatt the air within them
shoutl be conscantly changed-know. in short, how to execuie tis work on
sanitary principlesi."la thcse days of pecializingand high speed. it would almost he impossible
su find a man who might be considered equally competent te lay out both
a sysem of plumbing for you, nd consîrut the ame from cllaer to atie
with bis own hands. We do ot expect it. We do not want ca. But we
do insist on the joss being well wiped, the hends properly made, and the
hells tightly caulked.

That tie whole systens e as cirale as posailek and consistent mith on-
cenieuce, etciency, and secriety.

I think tn appeals to ail seientific minds, though t know of ceSrain plomb.
er ln this town. who, if judged by their works, cetaiunly couki not he nid ta
agree wcith me in tiisrespect.

However, I am glad ta notice that chere lu a strong tendency towards
simplifcation in plumbing work throughout this.continent, which mil tend t
make good plumbing nore p hiter and les cosity, and t Bamly beievce that
a judicious use of amei-sipionic traps wil proveone of the.graatens factors in
simplifying the toue-plumbing of the future.

Whiei do not admit that they are preferabie in tsery case, and for a//
fatures, still t will say this, that the botter kiiids are more istwortay. and
less liable to get oui of order than anchitects and sanitarians imagine, and
further. hit for certain cases thoy ara undoubedly he only trapu that meet
îlereuirements toanydegrc.

Omners should be advised against such fadu as, for instance, having a bas-
in, or otier isste, placd in sorme remotte corner of the hoine, and a a
considerable distance fron any of the main pipes of the plumbing system,
Suchs arrangements gseatlp inceuse the numbersand complication cf pipes,
nos ta speak cf the cast, ond the foot chat securitp is being sacriliced, b a
measue. for triiing convenience.

At presnt the vent-holes in waer clost fiastuor ne nmde too small. A
mater closes trap should be vented mith nothing less than a 3-in. vent pipe,
and runningtraps under basins, ec., should be vented with cent.pipes at
beast of the rame size as their wastes. and lu miost cass A little larger di-
anetersis preferable.

Sanitansans seem ta forget ihat chile ventilating pipes are useful in pre.
vening the siphoning of trap, their principal wor Is ta ventilant. Experi.
ments han shoa that they Cnnot do thic ejetiiely, unlm tbey are made
Iarge enough.

As nik astes have a tendcy to be to o large, we may thereo expect
o see, in che near future, the diminution of the diameter of certain mastes,

and the islarging ef certain vensuiting pipes, and theeby the incrcasing of
the efficiency of th.

That the appliances used be economical, reliable, and adding materially
ta the comferts of tc inemates of the buildsng.

ln conclusion, I may say Chat the number of Butanes in a dwelling should
be kept down as much As possible. Not meely fBom a consideration cf
economy, but feom the more importaut standpoint cf health. The ofîener
trapu arc used the hottes. Where s hosasalarge number of tbasns, ame
may he raelyus, and theiri rps are liable to evapr away. Wherever
ovenofw.pipes can be donc away with, it lu for the

Basins provided with the Boston plhg, which acts both as a plug and
as an overilow aste ln itself, ar the best ixtues of the kind on the
martet ta-day. Wases (ai refrigeratos, cimese, sales, etc.. of cuasse
shoutd aneces h canrected directly to the plumbing system, but alil these
secondary points are well treated in any of the mene recemi books ou the
siibjwci. -

Asu .all, the undelying principle of "sauitay plumbing." l te secure
such an arrangeent of pipes, trapu, and aixtues, that any solids, liquids,
tir gases con edily tnd speedily find an cutorcce in the plumbing
systen, ut auny of the openings l the touse; but that having once gaine
an entrance, they can nevs-more return te injure the health cf the ineates
of thic dwelling. Wien Ihis fundamental principle lu thorougtly under-
stood, il shouht nus prove a hard tant co determine upen a sanitary sysiem
of house drainage.

The Hobbs Hardware Company, London, Ont., mil start a bevlling, sil.
cering and plating factory.

Mr. E. R. Burpee, ns as the head ofa company which proposes to estab.
lish granite polishing works as Calais, N. B.

Mr. Peter Nicholson, one of the oldest contractors ofthecity of Montreal,
died on May 3rd fron Injuntes coused by a runaay horse. Demosed, who
mas seenty-onc yearsofage, was a native of Casihton, Caithness. Scicand.
He as a resident of Montreal for thirty-four years.

HYDRAULIC CEMENTS-NATURAL AND ARTIFICIAL,
THEIR COMPARATIVE VALUES.*

(Continuedfrom Apri Nesner
Tie Bord of Public Works, or the city engincer adverises for ceament.

The specitcations colt for a certal finenes, mad so many pounds tensile
strain- hour in air und 234in mates.

Thon up cornes the grent unwashed army ut cement.makens, who, unito
the engineras that ait in judgment on their tard-wrought products. bacc
not yet awakened ta the wndraus«adantages of association, having no
"A. S. C, E." (American Society of Cment Experts), ttrough which ta

clevate their caling ta the digeity and standing it deserves. And so they
scnamble up to the engineer's afce cach with'tis pockets filled with testi-
monais prov tinseet tobet bhbest nufacturod luthe United States,.

And chat of the engineer? We notice a peculiar gleara in is eyec hut
w neyer observed before. Serenely ho surveys the group ofoneasy emen.
makers before him. He opens the bids, and as ual, the figures arc ail
bunched closely together. The cement-maken ara anxious. Not su witi
the nginee. for with a sardonic amie he vouchsafes the blood-cusdtlng In.formation, tiat the board had ordcred a testing machine,

In the course cf time i is announced that the contract tas been awarded
to Mr. A., as bis cement stood the bighest in the test. Then another cit
advertises, and the same operation ireepatled nud B gis the contmet. e.
cause bis cement stood the highest in the test. And su with ont cify afher
anoier, and the cement-makers tron A. te Z. ail get a chance, and ail arec
satisfed, for e has ound a place mter tis cernent has tested the highesa,
atus proving conclusively that mach brand ans the best.

In our senrch for thc key, with which ta unlock the dons ofîtiscovery of
thc connecting link, tiat as me havesaid ouglt te exist between high ten-
sile strain and iirst quality, we bave traveled up and down the choie line,
commencing with.eement containing 5e per cent. clay and Sl ier cent. lime,
and folld'wing along up through Its varying mixtures until pure white lime
with no aylay sached.

Thesie we have studied sndes every conceicable manner of manufacture
and subseqent manipulatin. Studying ttc varying properties, with ail
their bewildeing and mystifying contradictions; piodding through the
thousand and ara phrases that Are continually being developed in the
course of a long'expeience in the study of the natual cemens of ibis
country, no iwo brands of whicht are alike in their propotions cf lime, ang-
nsia, silieand almnia; searching the tables of tests made by prpminent
engineers (rom cime to time; comparing the tables with the analyses of the
brandi tsted ; welghing sarefuîlly every featuse choc gave the slightest pro-
misa af throwming tighis ou the subject ; and now, after ail thesc pyears, ne
are compelied toeadmît chat we banceut been able ta disucer tte slightest
relsuionship betweenc ttc high tùst andi gond quality. We connut telil what
the fuure may bacc in stare fer us. Some ensus who may nai bacc deo-
ed main tisan bis spase moments se the sittet, may sali un ail about c.

Practicol experience teaches chat ne cani hat good andi bnd cements
chas wil sinai c train, sd chut we con id bath god sd
badd cem n ts choc n il test lot'.

Pontland neent han eut been lu use lu this countsy long enough ta cars
the aesition it nos uccupics, bac eming casome peullarity lu ts moiecular
cosnsruction, t wii test higsen thon our Ae ncaces anti will gui
bander. Yet tardnessnis nu evidence cf duability; with equal exposre, s int
stase wii disintegrade mchi moe rapidly than a sofs miageesion lima atone.

Bot the udemandis laotra higher testing cernent, sud the unginaermwho yeass
ago, ued American cemeontsia ssees or hridg, nchant o tught c af
faiure sud with ne signs of failare yet lu sight, wi inclina cotise blief tisat
he ought ceuse o bettes «mess, sud so Possian is used t miwhas ara coald
trying p la . Buc lhe isec chat ho ence ued A marcan cements sacceasin!-
ly n plcns jast an styug, is diumissed, fer ho does not care te taise any
chances of that tipsd again, andi su pablic opinion bas becs buitup, sud it
would0beoa msh mas lndeed misa woauld dose se stand up ugainso it,

Even ttc muanufactuser cf s lirst.ciass Ameorican cornent, wo cay have
grownu gney luncte business, iooking back acer tise field, colIs ce mindi suc
mork dîne wicth his cernent. Hune isna costly bridge scith Its pîeis reaching
for downi belon tte surface. There isa tunnel runnaing through the banc cf
a mountain. .Ha rccalls thcgneatsbridges oces the Niogara, tte misas morks
tunnel ude Lake Miahigas as Chicoa; the great tnidges nning tte
Ohio, Mississippi and Missouri; the thouisns of mile cf rniro.ds mt
choir unnerable cuvertsud bridge; the sewera lu ail the cities of tte
country, amouuming su tise aijgregate te tunsded apan tdreds cf miles.
Wit ait ties masselcos engaeering works ni the pas te lok spon, con.
scmig upsaris cf secenty.five milon banels cf natucl cement-ail macn-
factreet u this ountry, odu noncofthbsec wrs req uainlg reoal ou accOunt
cf the pon qualit ef th cement asd, fc the mauufacturers cf this enor-

ousc mouni cf «ment se daily neminded chit cheir «emeut i an nricle,
gead cnoug' perhaps of is class, tut it liu onl a common cerent ai the bt.

( Te b Coneo uta)

'Butinacs froma Paus radi befor tte Scety cf Anc uf te Mtassacuetts
nthute cf Tectuol o Boaston Musc., by sr. W. Cmmicn, of ufa, N. Y.

WB
Want every builder to become familtar
witu Adamant. It is the only fire-resist-
itg water-p oof mortar on tie market.
Il. man>, scirsaagos

•-ARE
obvious. it works -casier, is harder,
cleaner, and in the end more satisfactory
than any plastering compound known.
Our references are

TH IPEOPLE!

ftdamant Mfg. Go.,
oo ESPLANADE EAST,

snosu. TORONTO.

Portland (Jements
All the best known ramnds as from s .sa per cui.

ROMAN CEMENT KEENE'S Coarse, Superine and Parian CEMENT
SEWER PIPES, Standard and Scotch,

PIre Bricks Pire Clay Fiue Covers Ciiimitey Lininags an Tops

CALCINED PLASTERw. s Ag.nts.forthe. boat Nova Seola makora.

SScot h ie DgtnIkBldin. BUILDERS\and CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES
THR LARGEST STOCKS IN CANADA OF THSSE GOODS,

AND AT DOTTOM PRICRS.

W. MONALLY & 00.
ESAB £HE 875> .. MONTRsEALa.

May, ufri


